Point No Point Community Meeting #11 – Agenda
Hosted by Mid Sound Fisheries Enhancement Group
Greater Hansville Community Center
December 8, 2022, 5:00-6:30pm
*Doors open at 4:40; Zoom will start by 4:45

Zoom Option:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83807776378?pwd=DXqycDA1N21kVmEvNFVZYVRzemd2UT09

Host: Lisa Reynolds  Kitsap County Attendees: Alex Wisniewski, Andy Nelson,
Moderator: Sarah Heerhartz  Kirvie Mesebeluu-Yobech, Brittany Gordon
Zoom admin: Erik Rigaux  Blue Coast Engineering: Jessica Côte

Meeting goals: review next steps in the Information Gathering Phase, Review FAQ’s, Review calendar

5:00-5:15  Welcome - Who’s here? Meeting Goals (LR)
Have any new questions come up since our October Meeting? Questions that come up tonight?
Enter Q’s in the Chat or on Sticky Notes... we’ll address them during Jessica’s time this evening.

5:15-5:25  Project timeline (LR)

5:25-5:35  FAQ’s from the website, and how to find them (LR)

5:35-6:00  Jessica Côte of Blue Coast Engineering (JC)
Looking toward 2023 / Q & A

6:00-6:10  In the News (LR)

(1) Salmon Tours was Nov 5... Salmon are still out there!
The ultimate resource guide you can use on your phone: https://pacificsalmon.carrd.co

(2) Christmas Bird Count:
Traditional Kitsap County Count Sat Dec 18
The North Kitsap-Port Gamble-Hansville CBC will be on Sun, January 2nd.

(3) Announcements?

(4) Fourth Friday Fishing for Answers
Tomorrow... meet at the Lighthouse 9am with your binoculars!
Theme: How to do a Backyard Bird Count (Prepping for the Big February BYB Feb 17-20)

Our next Community Meeting will be on Thursday, January 26th from 5-6:30.
RSVP today on the events page of the Mid Sound website, and plan to bring a friend!

We’re making this an Early Night,
with the option to stay during the last 20 minutes to enjoy four short films together.
These shorts review some of the estuary restoration projects completed/ongoing throughout the region.
Jot down questions that come up while we watch. We’ll collect questions as we adjourn, and we’ll get answers for you in a community email tomorrow, including links to watch these shorts again.

2:02 - ESRP (Funding for PNP)
2:05 - Smith Island Tide Returns (2018 in Snohomish County to the E)
6:26 Duckabush Estuary Restoration plans (to the South)
2:28 - Willapa Bay Estuary Restoration (2009: near Long Beach to the SW)